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Abstract Forests are one of the most important habitats for insectivorous bats 
as they offer the potential for both roosting and foraging. We reviewed silvicul-
tural literature from North America, Australia, and Europe and found that diverse 
research approaches have revealed commonalities in bat responses to forest silvi-
culture. Almost all silvicultural treatments evaluated were compatible with some 
use by forest bats, though different bat ensembles respond in different ways. 
Ensemble ecomorphology was a consistent predictor of how bats respond to veg-
etative clutter and its dynamic changes as forests regenerate and develop a dense 
structure following harvesting. Sustaining high levels of bat diversity in timber 
production forests requires a mix of silvicultural treatments and exclusion areas 
staggered across the landscape, regardless of forest type or geographic region. Use 
of edge habitats, exclusion areas/set-asides, and riparian corridors for roosting 
and foraging by bats were consistent themes in the literature reviewed, and these 
habitat elements need to be considered in forest planning. Densities of hollow or 
dead trees sufficient to support large populations of roosting bats are unknown 
and remain a major knowledge gap, but will likely be species contingent. New 
paradigm shifts in forest management away from the use of even-aged systems to 
multi-spatial scale retention of mature forest including trees with cavities should 
be beneficial to bats, which are influenced by landscape-scale management. Such 
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an approach is already in use in some regions, though there is a limited guidance 
on what constitutes a reasonable landscape threshold for retention. The effective-
ness of such an approach will require long-term monitoring and research, espe-
cially with population studies which are currently lacking.

5.1  Introduction

Forests are one of the most important habitats for bats as they offer the potential 
for both roosting and foraging, and most species are reliant on forests for at least 
some part of their life cycle. Humans are also heavily reliant on the resources pro-
duced by forests, in particular timber. Consequently, forests are highly managed 
and modified in many areas. Understanding the effect that human manipulation 
of forested landscapes has on the resources required by bats is therefore of great 
importance to their conservation.

The use of silvicultural techniques to manipulate tree stands for timber produc-
tion or biodiversity conservation goals presents several challenges. Forest bats are 
mobile and, as with forest birds, can use a large three-dimensional space to meet 
their life requisites (Kroll et al. 2012). Therefore, stand-level considerations alone 
are insufficient in sustaining habitat conditions for many forest bats as landscape-
level needs are of equal or greater concern (Duchamp et al. 2007). Secondly, for-
est bats require roosting sites, high-quality foraging habitats, drinking sites, and 
features that provide connectivity among landscape elements. Providing all of 
these habitat requirements for an entire assemblage of bats simultaneously on a 
managed forested landscape is a difficult challenge, necessitating hierarchical 
approaches that assess spatial juxtaposition of habitat elements on the landscape 
and that implement silvicultural systems using multiple treatments applied both 
within and among stands.

Silvicultural practices vary greatly around the world. For example, in the north-
ern hemisphere, clear felling typically results in cleared areas of 40–180 ha sur-
rounded by relatively even-aged forests (Thomas 1988; Grindal and Brigham 
1999; Swystun et al. 2001). In parts of Europe and North America, however, patch 
sizes are considerably smaller and some countries have abandoned clear felling 
altogether, favouring a more selective logging approach. Similarly, in parts of 
Australia, where broad scale clear-fall techniques are not utilised, selective log-
ging results in a multi-aged forest (Nicholson 1999).

A key feature of insectivorous bats is their sophisticated sensory system, 
which enables them to navigate and forage in the dark. The foraging efficiency 
of echolocating bats is constrained by variations in vegetation because the ech-
oes returning from prey need to be distinguished from background echoes return-
ing from vegetation. These ‘clutter’ echoes can mask the echoes of prey making 
foraging inefficient in situations where vegetation is dense (Schnitzler et al. 
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2003). Forest bat species differ in echolocation signal design and wing morphol-
ogy and this influences their flight behaviour and their tolerance to clutter, allow-
ing classification into three broad foraging ensembles: (1) closed-space species 
are slow flying and highly manoeuvrable bats that can forage close to vegeta-
tion; (2) edge-space species exploit edge habitat and other linear features; and  
(3) open-space foragers have lower manoeuvrability and fly faster above the for-
est canopy or within large gaps in the forest. Changes to forest structure that 
influence the degree of clutter can, therefore, alter the availability of foraging 
habitat for each ensemble.

Our aim in this chapter was to explore how insectivorous bats respond to differ-
ent silvicultural approaches used in forests around the world, incorporating studies 
within natural, or semi-natural, forests to intensive management within plantation 
forestry. We focus on three broad areas: North America, Australasia (including 
New Zealand), and Europe and refer the reader to Meyer et al. (2016) (Chap. 3) 
for tropical forests. While the majority of studies included in this review are pub-
lished in scientific journals, we also include information from the grey literature 
(e.g. reports, conference proceedings, and unpublished theses) and some unpub-
lished data where appropriate.

We look to highlight both commonalities and differences in the various 
approaches to the issue in different regions. We suggest that ecomorphology is 
one of the keys to understanding how bats use their environment and we use 
ecomorphological traits as a framework for predicting how the three broad func-
tional ensembles of bats respond to forest logging (Hanspach et al. 2012; Luck 
et al. 2013). Conceptual models have been proposed previously for the relation-
ship between the abundance of bats and key ecological resources manipulated 
by forest management (Fig. 5.1; Hayes and Loeb 2007). These posit the influ-
ence of thresholds for certain variables such as water availability, where fur-
ther increases do not result in increased bat abundance. We assess the extent to 
which these models fit current data and extend them to (1) consider the time 
since logging as a response variable and (2) include an ecomorphological frame-
work for the response of bats. We emphasise the importance of a long-term 
perspective when assessing bat responses in forests given that forests are long-
lived ecosystems that undergo dynamic changes after disturbance. Finally, we 
consider the merits of multi-spatial scale management for bats and recommend 
future areas of research to advance the effective management of this diverse 
and functionally important group. There is some specialised terminology within 
this chapter that may be unfamiliar to those new to silvicultural literature, so 
we have provided a glossary at the end of the chapter with definitions. While 
the term woodland is often used to describe vegetation communities comprising 
trees but with a more open and lower canopy cover than forests, this definition 
varies by country. Here, we use the term forest to encompass the various defini-
tions of woodland.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/10.1007/978-3-319-25220-9_3
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5.2  Major Forest Areas

5.2.1  North America

Management of forests in North America is undergoing a renaissance, of sorts, as 
threats associated with habitat loss and fragmentation, climate change, increased 
fire frequency, and introduction of forest insect pests are leading to paradigm shifts 
in how forests should be managed to sustain biodiversity, increase carbon seques-
tration, and maintain the capacity for resource extraction (Boerner et al. 2008; 
Parks and Bernier 2010; Moore et al. 2012). Historically, even-aged management 
was practiced across the continent with clearcuts, shelterwood cuts, seed-tree cuts, 
and deferment cuts all used in management of forests regardless of region or forest 
type. These practices have reached their zenith in south-eastern pine plantations 
where production forestry has led to short rotation harvests of monotypic stands 

Fig. 5.1  Conceptual models illustrating hypothesised relationships among the abundance of bats 
and ecological resources within forests (Hayes and Loeb 2007)
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of loblolly pine, Pinus taeda (Wear and Greis 2013). More recently,  silvicultural 
approaches have focused on mimicking natural disturbance events or  ecologically 
based forestry (Mitchell et al. 2002; Long 2009), resulting in  application of 
 uneven-aged or multi-aged silvicultural systems (O’Hara 2002, 2009), and  
prescribed fires (Boerner et al. 2008), in both pine and hardwood forests. North 
America is >24 million km2 in total land surface and lies entirely within the north-
ern hemisphere. The continent supports a rich diversity of plant species across 
eight major forest types (Young and Geise 2003, Fig. 5.2) with each type encom-
passing from 1 to 8 subtypes (SAF 2010). Latitude plays a prominent role in the 
distribution of forest types across the continent, with a north-to-south pattern of 
northern coniferous, northern hardwood, central broad-leaved, oak–pine, bottom-
land hardwood, and tropical forests (Young and Geise 2003). Two other forest 

Fig. 5.2  a Standing dead ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) used as a roost tree by long-legged 
myotis (Myotis volans) in Oregon, b forested landscape treated using clearcut logging in Idaho 
with natural regeneration present, c stand of dead trees in California typical of habitats used by 
bark- and cavity-roosting bats in western coniferous forests, and d bottomland hardwood forest 
in Western Kentucky, with hollow roost tree of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Corynorhinus rafines-
quii) in the centre. Photograph credits M. Baker (a), M. Lacki (b, c), and J. Johnson (d)
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types, Pacific coast and Rocky Mountain, are distributed largely in a north–south 
direction paralleling several mountain ranges and, thus, cross a greater expanse of 
latitudes. The northern coniferous and boreal forest, dominated by spruce, fir, and 
larch, covers the largest extent of North American land surface of any forest type, 
followed by Rocky Mountain and central broad-leaved forests. Rocky Mountain 
forests are dominated by pines across much of their range, with central broad-
leaved forests supporting oaks, hickories, maple, and beech. Bottomland hard-
woods, comprising gums, bald cypress, oaks, and willows, represent the smallest 
land area of any major forest type in North America (1.25 million ha remaining; 
Mississippi Museum of Natural Science 2005). Globally, North America has expe-
rienced some of the greatest forest losses with a 5.1 % decline in forest land cover 
from 2000 to 2005 (Hansen et al. 2010). Declines in forest cover have been great-
est in the south-eastern USA, where 3.5 million ha have been lost from 1992 to 
2001 (World Resources Institute 2014). Recent shifts in the region-wide approach 
to management of south-eastern bottomland hardwood forests, however, have 
brought about a reversal in the trend of loss of these forests (USDA Forest Service 
2009; Miller et al. 2011).

5.2.2  Europe

Europe consists of 50 countries and is just over 10 million km2 in land area. 
Forests cover approximately 45 % of the land area, most of which is found within 
the Russian Federation which comprises 40 % of the land area of Europe (FAO 
2012). Europe’s native forest is very diverse with 13 broad categories encompass-
ing 74 types (EEA 2006). Boreal forest consisting primarily of spruce or pine 
species dominates in northerly latitudes that comprise Scandinavia (Fig. 5.3). 
This is replaced by hemiboreal forest and nemoral coniferous and mixed broad-
leaved/coniferous forest in southern Sweden and much of eastern central Europe, 
with alpine coniferous forest along the mountain ranges. Moving west, meso-
phytic deciduous and beech forest dominates, but there is increasing amounts of 
plantation forest. In the southern parts of Europe coniferous (pines, firs, junipers, 
cypress, cedar), broadleaved (oak, chestnut) and evergreen broadleaved forests 
are the main wooded habitats. Parts of Europe have undergone extensive defor-
estation and cover has been fragmented and depleted for several centuries. While 
26 % of Europe’s forest area is classified as primary, this falls to <3 % excluding 
the Russian Federation, and approximately 52 % of all forests in Europe are now 
designated primarily for production (FAO 2012). In Europe, as in North America 
and Australia, there is growing interest in silvicultural practices that mimic natural 
forest ecosystem processes with the aim of developing mixed, structurally diverse 
stands (Lähde et al. 1999). This is a result of a move away from treating forests, 
particularly plantations, solely as a resource for timber, and an increased empha-
sis on sustainable management for multiple objectives including biodiversity con-
servation and recreation (Mason and Quine 1995). In practice, this has meant a 
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reduction in clear felling, although this varies greatly between countries. For exam-
ple, it has been largely phased out in Switzerland and Slovenia, but is still the pri-
mary form of logging in the UK (Fries et al. 1997; Mason et al. 1999), but recent 
modifications include retaining stands with longer rotations where possible (Mason 
and Quine 1995), reducing the removal of deadwood (Humphrey and Bailey 2012), 
and techniques geared to mimic natural disturbance such as prescribed burning.

5.2.3  Australia

It is estimated that forests covered about a third of the Australian continent at the 
time of European settlement in 1788, but by the mid-2000s this had been reduced 

Fig. 5.3  a New Forest, United Kingdom: wood pasture, a historical European land management 
system providing shelter and forage for grazing animals as well as timber products, b double-
leadered Corsican pines (Pinus nigra ssp. laricio) are used as roost sites by Natterer’s bats (M. 
nattereri) in Tentsmuir forest in Scotland, UK; c wooded landscape, including olive groves, used 
extensively in southern Italy by Rhinolophus euryale; d typical Bechstein’s bat (Myotis bechstei-
nii) foraging habitat in England, UK: a mixture of oak (Quercus robur) and hazel (Corylus avel-
lana) woodland. Photograph credits J Sjolund, G Mortimer (b), D Russo (c), F Greenaway (d)
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to about 19 % cover (Montreal Process Implementation Group for Australia 2008). 
Five million hectares of forest are classified as old growth (22 %) and over 70 % 
of these occur in conservation reserves. Timber harvesting on public land is now 
restricted to 9.4 million ha, or about 25 % of the areas potentially suitable for tim-
ber production, and much of this has been previously logged. Eucalypts dominate 
the forests of Australia, and they are highly diverse comprising 500–600 species 
(Fig. 5.4, Florence 1996). Eucalypt forests range from those with a high diversity 
of eucalypt species to those dominated by one or a few species, the latter most 
often occurring in the tall wet forests of temperate southern Australia, includ-
ing Tasmania (Florence 1996). These different eucalypt species and forest com-
munities grow on different soils, under varying climates and natural disturbance 
regimes that in turn influence the variety of silvicultural practices applied. Fire is 

Fig. 5.4  Eucalypt forests of Australia: a narrow vehicle tracks through regrowth wet sclerophyll 
forest are used extensively by bats; b recently thinned regrowth forest potentially increases flight 
space and foraging opportunities for bats; c senescing crown of a Blackbutt Eucalyptus pilularus 
supports multiple hollow branches where bats, including maternity colonies, selectively roost; d 
an old-growth, spotted gum forest, Corymbia maculata, supports high densities of hollows and 
an open zone above a dense understorey/shrub layer, providing a variety of niches for foraging 
and roosting bats. Photographs B. Law
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also a driving force behind the distribution and composition of eucalypt forests, 
and it occurs as massive wildfires that sweep across the landscape and less inten-
sive prescribed burns that aim to reduce fuel loads and minimise damaging wild-
fires. To some extent, silvicultural practices aim to mimic these disturbance events 
and maximise regeneration after harvest.

Silviculture of Australian eucalypts is thus highly variable, although the tech-
niques applied largely resemble those used elsewhere around the globe. For exam-
ple, silviculture varies from clearcut practices in the tall wet eucalypt forests of 
temperate southern Australia (Tasmania and Victoria) to group selection and sin-
gle tree selection in warm temperate and subtropical areas to the north. Clearcuts 
aim to mimic broadly the massive stand replacement events created by wildfires, 
which are an irregular feature of tall eucalypt forests in Australia. However, one 
important difference between clearcuts and wildfires is that wildfires leave lega-
cies in the form of dead trees with hollows that can remain standing for decades. 
Regrowth after harvesting may take many decades to self-thin sufficiently for the 
forest to begin to resemble the openness of mature or unlogged forest (Florence 
1996). Selective logging can occur at a range of intensities that are almost a con-
tinuum from very low levels of tree removal targeting specific size/species of trees 
with ~10 % of tree basal area removed to almost a seed-tree retention silviculture 
with >60 % of stand basal area removed. In selectively harvested forests, nomi-
nal ‘rotations’ are about 60–80 years though these develop from repeated logging 
visits to the same coupes every 10–30 years to produce a dynamic of multi-aged 
mosaics of even-aged regeneration cohorts (Curtin et al. 1991). Selective logging 
is most commonly applied to forests comprising mixed eucalypt species and une-
ven ages. Rainforest has a restricted occurrence in Australia, and logging of this 
forest type is no longer permitted.

5.3  Complexity of Bat Habitat Needs

5.3.1  Mature, Large Diameter Trees

Older age classes of trees, especially old-growth forests, have historically been 
viewed as important habitats for bats (Altringham 1996; Fisher and Wilkinson 
2005; Hayes and Loeb 2007) and are likely to contain a greater diversity and abun-
dance of insect prey (e.g. Fuentes-Montemayor et al. 2012; Lintott et al. 2014). 
Early studies demonstrated variation in bat activity across stands of different age 
classes, with the levels of bat activity higher in older, mature stands than young 
stands (Thomas 1988; Erickson and West 1996; Crampton and Barclay 1998; Law 
and Chidel 2002). Older forests possess canopies that are more fully developed 
than regenerating or early-seral forests, with complex crown architecture (Wunder 
and Carey 1996). Old-growth forests are also likely to contain a larger number of 
microhabitats which are associated with higher bat species richness and higher 
levels of activity in common and Nathusius pipistrelles, Pipistrellus pipistrellus 
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and P. nathusii, in oak, Quercus spp., forests in southern France managed for cop-
pice (Regnery et al. 2013a). In a parallel study, time since cutting was the best pre-
dictor of the number of tree microhabitats which were 13 times more abundant in 
stands >90 years post-cutting, than those <30 years in age (Regnery et al. 2013b).

Considerable research has been undertaken on roost selection since pioneering 
radio-tracking studies in Australia (Lunney et al. 1988; Taylor and Savva 1988). 
A consistent trend throughout the world is that most bats prefer to roost in larger 
diameter trees (>30 cm, Russo et al. 2004; ~80 cm, Baker and Lacki 2006; see 
also Kalcounis-Rüppell et al. 2005), often in older forest stands or mature forests 
(Lunney et al. 1988; Taylor and Savva 1988; Brigham et al. 1997; Betts 1998; 
Crampton and Barclay 1998; Sedgeley and O’Donnell 1999; Law and Anderson 
2000; Lumsden et al. 2002; Mazurek and Zielinski 2004; Russo et al. 2004, 2010; 
Ruczyński et al. 2010). Such trees have a greater likelihood of supporting larger 
populations of roosting bats and persist for longer than smaller diameter dead 
trees (Lacki et al. 2012); thus, their identification and provision in residual patches 
during timber harvesting is important. Where mature forest is absent across large 
areas at least some species find roosts in scattered hollow trees in regrowth for-
est where habitat trees were not specifically retained, indicating that bats typically 
roost in the largest available trees. One Australian study found that the 4-g eastern 
forest bat, Vespadelus pumilus, which ranges over relatively small areas, maintains 
similar sizes of maternity colonies in the scarce roosts remaining within regrowth 
forest compared to maternity colonies in old-growth forest (Law and Anderson 
2000). Russo et al. (2010) found evidence of roost selection flexibility in barbas-
telle bats, Barbastella barbastellus; dead and dying trees, a favoured roost site for 
this species, were six times more common in unmanaged than managed European 
beech, Fagus sylvatica, forests in central Italy. Bats, however, were able to roost 
within managed forest, albeit in smaller numbers by exploiting roost sites in live 
trees and rock crevices. Few studies have investigated roost selection in younger 
forest where roosts are scarce, so generalisations are difficult (although see section 
on Plantations below).

5.3.2  Deadwood Availability and Hollow Tree Density

Until the late twentieth century, in many parts of Europe and North America, 
deadwood in managed forests was removed due to concerns over forest health. 
While this is still common practice in some areas, the key role played by dead 
and decaying wood in the functioning and productivity of forest ecosystems, and 
its importance for biodiversity, has gained increasing recognition over the past 
20 years (Humphrey 2005). In Australia, deadwood removal has been confined to 
plantations, though recognition of the importance of specifically retaining old trees 
with hollows in managed forests originated in the 1980s. A preference for roosts 
in dead and dying trees has been noted for Barbastella and Nyctalus species in 
Europe (Russo et al. 2004; Ruczyński and Bogdanowicz 2008; Hillen et al. 2010), 
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and high densities of dead trees appear to be strongly correlated with the pres-
ence of roosts of bark and cavity-roosting bats in forested ecosystems across North 
America (Mattson et al. 1996; Sasse and Pekins 1996; Rabe et al. 1998; Waldien 
et al. 2000; Cryan et al. 2001; Bernardos et al. 2004; Broders and Forbes 2004; 
Miles et al. 2006; Perry and Thill 2007b; Arnett and Hayes 2009).

The importance of high roost density has also been reported in Australia. In dry 
Jarrah forest of Western Australia, both Gould’s long-eared bat, Nyctophilus gouldi, 
and the southern forest bat, Vespadelus regulus, preferred roosting in older forest 
that contained a much higher density of trees with hollows (16–32 trees ha−1) than 
shelterwood creation and gap release sites (8–12 trees ha−1) (Webala et al. 2010). 
These mature forest hollow tree densities are comparable to average densities of 
live and dead hollow trees in roost areas used by Gould’s wattled bat, Chalinolobus 
gouldii, (17 ha−1) and the lesser long-eared bat, N. geoffroyi, (18 ha−1) in a frag-
mented landscape in south-eastern Australia (Lumsden et al. 2002). Greater  
densities of hollow trees likely facilitate roost switching in bark and cavity-
roosting bats or fission–fusion behaviours (Kerth and König 1999; Willis and 
Brigham 2004). These behaviours lead to complex patterns of use and movement 
among available roost trees by colonies of forest bats. The variation in numbers 
of roosts between core and peripheral areas of roost networks is further influenced 
by the density and spatial distribution of available roost trees, as demonstrated for 
Rafinesque’s big-eared bat, Corynorhinus rafinesquii, in south-eastern bottomland 
hardwood forests of North America (Johnson et al. 2012b). Roost networks of 
northern long-eared bat, Myotis septentrionalis, in actively managed forests were 
scale-free and connected to a single central-node roost tree (Johnson et al. 2012a). 
A similar pattern was observed for the open-space foraging white-striped free-tail 
bat, Tadarida australis, in south-east Queensland (Rhodes et al. 2006). Given these 
patterns, we postulate that implementation of silvicultural systems, which promote 
retention of higher densities of dead and old living trees across forested ecosys-
tems, should benefit bark- and cavity-roosting bats and facilitate ‘natural patterns’ 
in colony behaviours, social interactions, and the use of roost networks.

5.3.3  Understory Vegetation

The extent and composition of understory vegetation in forests strongly influences 
insect prey availability, the ability of bats to access the forest interior, and the 
microclimates available and is also likely to affect risk of predation. The degree 
to which understory cover affects the use of forests by bats depends greatly on 
their wing morphology and foraging behaviour, with some bats benefitting from 
a more open forest with little in the way of cover, while other species rely heav-
ily on a well-developed dense understory (e.g. Hill and Greenaway 2008; Müller 
et al. 2012). Vegetation structure revealed by LiDAR in Germany indicated that 
while high levels of understory cover were preferred by edge-space and gleaning 
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species, open-space foragers were more associated with relatively open for-
est stands (Jung et al. 2012). Foraging intensity also varies with canopy height, 
with the activity of open-space foragers highest above the canopy (Kalcounis 
et al. 1999; Müller et al. 2013), although few studies have surveyed bats at those 
heights. Similarly, in forest fragments in Scotland (UK), high activity levels of 
edge-space species, e.g. Pipistrellus spp., are related to low tree densities and an 
open understory, while closed-space gleaning species, e.g. Natterer’s bat, Myotis 
nattereri, showed the opposite trend. These studies are supported by numerous 
species-specific studies. For example, roosts of Bechstein’s bat, Myotis bechsteinii, 
and the barbastelle bat, B. barbastellus, are strongly associated with areas of thick 
understory (Greenaway and Hill 2004), and core foraging areas for brown long-
eared bat, Plecotus auritus, a closed-space species, were associated with more 
cover and a well-developed understory layer more than peripheral areas (Murphy 
et al. 2012). An Australian study of vertical stratification (excluding above the 
canopy) in spotted gum forest also found the understorey to support the greatest 
insect abundance, although bat activity was up to 11 times greater in the canopy 
where there was less clutter and presumably insects were more accessible (Adams 
et al. 2009). There was no evidence that any one ensemble or ensemble species 
foraged exclusively at a particular height, although the open-space ensemble was 
most activity in the canopy.

5.3.4  Slope and Aspect

Slope and aspect influence roost selection in forest bats by creating variation in 
the amount and extent of solar heating at roosting sites due to differences in shad-
ing effects and the length of the day that roosts are in direct sunlight. Studies 
have demonstrated the importance of both slope position and reproductive stage 
in roost selection. For example, long-legged myotis, Myotis volans, in the north-
western USA switch between riparian bottoms and upper-slope positions during 
pregnancy, but select roosts in upper-slope positions during lactation, where they 
would be exposed to greater solar radiation (Baker and Lacki 2006). Studies of 
bats in south-eastern forests of North America have also observed preferences 
for roosting in upper-slope positions by foliage-roosting eastern red bat, Lasiurus 
borealis, and bark- and cavity-roosting bats (Myotis and Eptesicus) (Hutchinson 
and Lacki 2000; Lacki and Schwierjohann 2001; Perry et al. 2008), suggesting 
that higher slopes are important for roost selection in some forest bat species in 
both eastern and western parts of North America and should be accounted for in 
forest planning. Use of lower slope positions and riparian corridors for roosting 
is common in several bats in eastern and south-eastern forests, however, includ-
ing bark- and cavity-roosting (Watrous et al. 2006; Perry and Thill 2008; Fleming 
et al. 2013) and foliage-roosting species (Perry et al. 2007a; Hein et al. 2008b; 
O’Keefe et al. 2009). Roosting on lower slopes was also found in a subtropical 
Australian forest, where lactating eastern forest bats, V. pumilus, roost in hollow 
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trees in riparian zones during early summer, but shift up-slope during autumn 
when bats begin to mate (Law and Anderson 2000). Riparian zones may provide 
more buffered conditions for maternity roosts in warm, subtropical locations.

In the northern hemisphere, selection of south-eastern-facing (Willis and 
Brigham 2005), south-facing (Klug et al. 2012), and eastern-facing (Perry and Thill 
2007a) sides of tree canopies by hoary bats, Lasiurus cinereus, is associated with 
positive energy savings and is hypothesised to facilitate rapid growth of young 
(Klug et al. 2012). Eastern red bat, L. borealis, another foliage-roosting  species, 
was observed using the south aspect of tree canopies that were also located in  
south-facing slope positions (Mormann and Robbins 2007). Collectively, these 
behaviours suggest consideration be given to creating and maintaining edge habitats 
for foliage-roosting bats at the landscape scale, especially along south-facing slopes 
in the northern hemisphere in areas with sufficient topographic relief.

5.3.5  Forest Edge

Loss and fragmentation of forest habitat are accompanied by an increase in the ratio 
of forest edge to interior forest, and the response of bats to this can vary among 
species. Roosting ecology and edge-affinity have been identified as good predic-
tors of the sensitivity of individual bat species to habitat fragmentation; ‘forest inte-
rior’ species (often tree-roosting bats) are negatively affected by fragmentation, as 
opposed to species which show affinity for forest edges (Meyer et al. 2008).

Edge habitats can influence roosting behaviour in bark- and cavity-roosting 
Myotis species differently. Indiana bat, M. sodalis, and northern long-eared bat, M. 
septentrionalis, two species with overlapping distributions in North America and 
similar preferences for roosting in dead trees (Foster and Kurta 1999; Lacki et al. 
2009), choose roosts differently in the same forested landscapes. M. sodalis pre-
fers roosts in edge habitats with low vegetative clutter and higher solar exposure 
of roost trees and M. septentrionalis selects roosts in shaded environments within 
intact forests (Carter and Feldhamer 2005). Russo et al. (2007) found that barbas-
telle bat, B. barbastellus, emerged later from tree roosts in more open forests, prob-
ably as a result of increased predation risks, and suggested that it was important 
to ensure canopy heterogeneity to provide a range of roosting conditions. Edge 
effects also influence foraging behaviour in forest bats although results from stud-
ies comparing bat activity at the edge compared to forest interior show contrast-
ing results; all five species spanning the open/edge-space/closed-space spectra that 
were assessed in forests in Canada showed higher activity at the forest edge than 
in the interior (Jantzen and Fenton 2013). Bat activity was also high along coupe 
edges 5–8 years after clear fell in Tasmania (Law and Law 2011), partly because 
bats avoided the large harvested gaps in these coupes. In contrast, of three species 
surveyed within forest fragments on farmland in the UK, one edge-space species 
showed similar levels of activity at edge verses interior while the other two species 
(one edge-space and one closed-space) showed higher levels of activity within the 
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forest interior (Fuentes-Montemayor et al. 2013). In Australia, harvested forests are 
often interspersed with old logging trails and fire trails, providing ‘edge habitats’ 
that facilitate the use of dense forest regenerating after harvest by bats that possess 
a range of traits (Crome and Richards 1988; Law and Chidel 2002; Webala et al. 
2011). Activity on trails in regrowth forest is as high as it is in mature forest. Most 
importantly, foraging activity is typically much higher on forest trails than within 
the forest remote from trails or along narrow riparian zones (Law and Chidel 2002; 
Lloyd et al. 2006; Webala et al. 2011). Use of trails as linear edges in regenerating 
forest has also been reported in North America (Menzel et al. 2002). These obser-
vations highlight the importance of edge habitats to many bat species within each 
ensemble, in all the regions covered in this chapter.

5.4  Bat Responses to Silvicultural Treatments

Silviculture involves a diverse range of techniques to manipulate growth condi-
tions, extract resources, and facilitate regeneration within forests. These influence 
the composition and density of tree species present, the extent and composition of 
the understorey vegetation and ultimately the resources available for bats. Here, 
we focus on the techniques for which there is at least some information on the 
response of bats to (1) different logging strategies, (2) thinning regimes, and (3) 
the use of harvest exclusion areas. We also examine the use of timber plantations 
by bats which, in some regions, is the focus of silvicultural activities. There is very 
little information on the effects of other techniques such as coppice and the use 
of chemical applications (e.g. herbicides to clear vegetation), and we highlight 
important knowledge gaps in the concluding section.

5.4.1  Logging

Historically, the strategy for logging in forest managed for timber extraction was 
to remove all trees within an area (clearcuts) as this is considered the most eco-
nomically profitable method. In production State Forests in Australia, selective 
harvesting was most common before World War II, but it was subsequently recog-
nised that this adversely affected the regeneration and growth of many of the fast-
est growing, commercial species, which subsequently led to increased intensity of 
harvests. Recent concern over the environmental (including biodiversity loss and 
soil erosion) and visual impacts, however, has led to increased use of more selec-
tive forms of logging including variable retention and group selection techniques, 
which are reviewed here.

A review of published data sets on response of forest bats to silvicultural log-
ging indicates that there are major gaps in our understanding of relationships of 
bats with timber harvesting practices (Table 5.1). In particular, there is a notable 
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Table 5.1  Summary of bat response in activity and roost selection to silvicultural treatments 
referred to in this review for North America and Australasia

Treatment(s) Treatment 
conditions

Forest type Bat species Bat response Source

Bat activity
Even-aged treatments
North America

Clearcut 30 ha Pacific coast M. lucifugus None Lunde and 
Harestad 1986

Clearcut Not defined Northern 
hardwood

L. borealis Decrease Hart et al. 
1993L. cinereus Increase

Myotis sp. Decrease

Clearcut 2–3 years old Pacific coast E. fuscus Increase Erickson and 
West 1996L. 

noctivagans
Increase

C. 
townsendii

Increase

Clearcut Not defined Northern 
coniferous

Multiple Mixed Grindal 1996

Clearcut Along 
streams

Pacific coast Myotis sp. Decrease Hayes and 
Adam 1996

Clearcut 5–17 years 
old

Pacific coast Multiple Decrease Parker et al. 
1996

Clearcut 
and residual 
patches

Varied patch 
isolation

Northern 
coniferous

Multiple Mixed Swystun et al. 
2001

Clearcut 
and residual 
patches

8–10 ha; 
1.5 years old; 
0.2–0.46 ha

Northern 
hardwood

M. lucifugus Increase Hogberg et al. 
2002M. septentri-

onalis
Increase

L. 
noctivagans

None

Clearcut 10 ha Northern 
coniferous

L. 
noctivagans

Increase Patriquin and 
Barclay 2003

M. lucifugus Increase

M. septentri-
onalis

Decrease

Clearcut; 
deferment 
harvest

5 years old; 
6–10 m2/ha 
residual

Northern 
hardwood

L. cinereus Increase Owen et al. 
2004L. 

noctivagans
Increase

Myotis sp. None

Shelterwood 
harvest

10 ha; 
30–50 % 
decline in 
volume

Central 
broad-leaved

L. borealis Increase Titchenell 
et al. 2011L. 

noctivagans
Increase

E. fuscus Increase

(continued)
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Table 5.1  (continued)

Treatment(s) Treatment 
conditions

Forest type Bat species Bat response Source

Seed-tree and 
shelterwood 
harvest

7.7 m2/ha 
residual; 
18 m2/ha 
residual

Northern 
hardwood

Multiple Increase Dodd et al. 
2012

Australasia

Clearcut; 
post-wildfire

0–250 years 
old

Tall moun-
tain ash 
eucalypt

Total activity Increase with 
age

Brown et al. 
1997

Clearcut 
and Variable 
retention

10–27 ha; 
8 years old; 
0.5–1 ha 
retention

Tall wet 
eucalypt 
forest

Multiple Mixed Law and Law 
2011

Plantations Non-
commercial 
mixed; 
<10 and 
20–25 years 
old

Eucalypts Multiple Positive, 
older 
plantations

Law and 
Chidel 2006

Plantations Low rainfall 
monoculture; 
<11 years old

Eucalypts Multiple Neutral Law et al. 
2011

Uneven-aged treatments
North America

Group selec-
tion cuts

0.1–0.8 ha; 
≤9 years old

Northern 
hardwood

Multiple Increase Krusic et al. 
1996

Group selec-
tion cuts

60 % decline 
in volume

Northern 
coniferous

Multiple Increase Perdue and 
Steventon 
1996

Small 
cutblocks

0.5–1.5 ha Northern 
coniferous

Multiple Increase Grindal and 
Brigham 1998

Group selec-
tion cuts

0.02–0.5 ha 
gaps

Southern 
oak–pine

Multiple Increase Menzel et al. 
2002

Canopy gaps 16–33.5 m 
wide

Northern 
hardwood

E. fuscus Increase Ford et al. 
2005L. cinereus Increase

Myotis sp. Decrease

Australasia

Selective 18 % basal 
removal 
1–6 years old

Tropical 
rainforest

Multiple Mixed Crome and 
Richards 1988

Selective 3 age classes Wet scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed de oliveira 
et al. 1999

Alternate 
coupe

15 ha coupes, 
22 years old

Dry scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed Law and 
Chidel 2001

(continued)
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Table 5.1  (continued)

Treatment(s) Treatment 
conditions

Forest type Bat species Bat response Source

Group 
selection/
plantation/old 
growth

13–97 ha 
catchments; 
16 years old; 
tracks versus 
interior

Wet scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed Law and 
Chidel 2002

Group selec-
tion cuts

3 age classes; 
riparian buff-
ers 10–50 m

Wet and dry 
sclerophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed Lloyd et al. 
2006

Group selec-
tion cuts

Old vs young 
regrowth; 
tracks vs 
interior; 
vertical 
stratification

Spotted gum 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed Adams et al. 
2009

Gaps and 
shelterwood

3 age classes; 
gaps <10 ha; 
tracks vs 
interior

Dry scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Mixed Webala et al. 
2011

Variable 
retention

10–100 % 
retention; 
100 ha blocks

Tableland 
eucalypt

Guilds Mixed Law unpubl. 
data

Intermediate treatments
North America

Thinning 10–13 years 
old

Pacific coast Multiple Increase Erickson and 
West 1996

Thinning ≥10 ha; 
55 % decline 
in density

Pacific coast Multiple Increase Humes et al. 
1999

Thinning 25 % decline 
in density;

Northern 
coniferous

Multiple None Patriquin and 
Barclay 2003

Thinning 45 % decline 
in density

Northern 
pine 
plantation

Multiple None Tibbels and 
Kurta 2003

Thinning 18 m2/ha 
residual

Southern 
oak–pine

E. fuscus Increase Loeb and 
Waldrop 2008L. borealis Increase

P. subflavus None

Salvage 
logging

Control, 
moderate, 
and heav-
ily logged 
sites × 4 
replicates 
(12–16 ha); 
1 year 
post-fire

Douglas, 
white and 
ponderous fir

Multiple Positive Hayes 2009

(continued)
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Table 5.1  (continued)

Treatment(s) Treatment 
conditions

Forest type Bat species Bat response Source

Australasia

Thinning 4–9 years old Spotted gum 
eucalypt

Multiple None Adams and 
Law (2011)

Europe

Salvage 
logging

4 stand types 
varying by 
logging & 
structure × 8 
replicates 
(5 + ha each)

Norway 
spruce, beech 
and silver fir

Multiple Varied 
between for-
aging guilds

Mehr et al. 
2012

Roost selection
Even-aged treatments
North America

Clearcut 7–18 ha Northern 
coniferous

M. evotis Positive, tree 
stumps

Vonhof and 
Barclay 1997

Cutblocks 
with residual 
patches

Not defined Northern 
coniferous

Myotis sp. Positive, 
edges

Grindal 1999

Australasia

Clearcut 11 years old Dry scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

Multiple Positive, 
mature forest 
and diameter

Taylor and 
Savva 1988

Plantation/
regrowth 
versus old 
growth

30 years old Wet sclero-
phyll forest

V. pumilus Positive, 
gullies and 
diameter

Law and 
Anderson 
2000

Plantation Exotic; 
mosaic age 
classes

Pinus radiata C. 
tuberculatus

Positive, old 
age classes 
and near 
water

Borkin and 
Parsons 2011b

Uneven-aged treatments
North America

Group selec-
tion and 
thinning

13.8 m2/ha 
residual

Southern 
oak–pine

M. septentri-
onalis

Positive Perry and 
Thill 2007b

Group selec-
tion and 
thinning

13.8 m2/ha 
residual

Southern 
oak–pine

5 of 6 
species

Positive Perry et al. 
2008

Australasia

Alternate 
coupe

10–20 ha; 
2–3 years old

Dry scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

N. gouldi Positive, 
gullies and 
diameter

Lunney et al. 
1988

(continued)
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lack of long-term, longitudinal studies that track changes in bat assemblages and 
their forest habitat over time. Studies on bats in even-aged systems have largely 
focused on responses to clearcuts with limited exploration of two-age systems 
such as seed tree, shelterwood, or deferment harvests (Owen et al. 2004; Titchenell 
et al. 2011). Clearcut harvests have been used with less frequency, especially on 
public lands, for some time now (USDA and USDI 1994), though they still per-
sist in cool temperate forests, such as those of Tasmania (Law 1996), and some 
European countries. Patterns in bat responses to clearcuts are still helpful, how-
ever, in understanding the potential effects on bats of future directions in forest 
management based on even-aged systems. Bat responses to uneven-aged systems, 
such as small cutblocks, patch cuts, or group selection harvests, have received 
greater attention and have been evaluated across multiple bat species and forest 
types, so inferences can be drawn on the efficacy of these silvicultural systems for 
bats. In North America, more studies have evaluated bat response to thinning than 
any other silvicultural treatment, with thinning often applied in combination with 
other treatments on the same landscape (Erickson and West 1996; Patriquin and 
Barclay 2003; Loeb and Waldrop 2008; Perry et al. 2008). Studies of treatment 
combinations are important as future directions in the management of forests in 
North America are emphasising multi-treatment prescriptions (Aubry et al. 2009; 
Harrod et al. 2009; Hessburg et al. 2010), to increase structural habitat complexity, 
both vertically and horizontally, while reducing the impact of insect infestations 
and the threats of wildfire and global climate change (Boerner et al. 2008; Parks 
and Bernier 2010; Duerr and Mistretta 2013). Some forest management strategies 
specifically target bats, though often bats are catered for under broad forest pre-
scriptions that aim to accommodate the needs of a range of forest-dependent spe-
cies in an area (Law 2004).

There is a surprising lack of European studies on the effects of any logging 
strategy on bats and the only study found for this review which directly related 

Table 5.1  (continued)

Treatment(s) Treatment 
conditions

Forest type Bat species Bat response Source

Gaps and 
shelterwood

gaps <10 ha; 
buffers; 
20–30 years 
old

Dry scle-
rophyll 
eucalypt

V. regulus Positive, 
mature forest 
and diameter

Webala et al. 
2011

N. gouldi Positive, 
retained trees 
& diameter

Intermediate treatments
North America

Thinning 150–
309 trees/
ha

southern pine 
plantation

L. borealis Positive Elmore et al. 
2004

Thinning 13.8 m2/ha 
residual

Southern 
oak–pine

L. borealis Positive Perry et al. 
2007aL. cinereus Positive
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to this issue was one on the effects of salvage logging (see Sect. 4.1.4). This is 
especially concerning given the strict protection afforded to all bat species and 
particularly bat roosts under the EU Habitat Directive; this prohibits deliberate 
disturbance of all bats during any stage of their life cycle as well as the destruc-
tion of breeding sites or resting areas. As such, the timing of forest harvesting 
needs to consider whether bats may be roosting in targeted areas (e.g. Forestry 
Commission 2005). There are no such restrictions in Australia; though for New 
Zealand pine plantations, Borkin et al. (2011) recommends that harvests should 
be planned when bats are not heavily pregnant nor have non-volant dependents. In 
eastern North America, logging is currently restricted from 15 October through 31 
March across the distribution of the endangered Indiana bat, Myotis sodalis, as this 
bat uses live and dead trees as maternity sites during the growing season (USFWS 
2009). Restrictions are further constrained to a start date of 15 November within 
16 km of known hibernacula of the species (USFWS 2009). The implications 
of white-nose syndrome and the extensive mortalities of cave-hibernating bats 
in North America (USFWS 2012) are likely to add species of forest bats to the 
threatened and endangered species list in the USA, leading to further restrictions 
on logging. Missing in all of the dialogue, however, is any direct link of impact, or 
mortality of bats, during logging operations and studies of these potential impacts 
are needed (but see Borkin et al. 2011).

5.4.1.1  Clearcut and Deferment Harvests

Response of forest bats to clearcut harvests has been mixed across forest types 
and species of bats (Table 5.1). For example, three studies each in different loca-
tions within the Pacific coast forest type found no response to clearcuts by little 
brown bats, Myotis lucifugus, in British Columbia (Lunde and Harestad 1986), a 
decrease in overall bat activity over clearcuts in south-eastern Alaskan rainforests 
(Parker et al. 1996), and an increase in activity of big brown bats, Eptesicus fus-
cus, silver-haired bats, Lasionycteris noctivagans, and Townsend’s big-eared bats, 
Corynorhinus townsendii, in clearcuts in western Washington (Erickson and West 
1996). Patterns in bat activity recorded in and around clearcut harvests are influ-
enced by three factors: the number of years post-harvest when data were collected, 
the size and shape of cutblocks studied, and the assemblage of bat species pre-
sent in the area. When reported, the age of clearcut stands in North America evalu-
ated post-harvest ranged from 1.5 to 17 years. This range in age is wide and likely 
spans considerable variation in above-ground habitat structure due to differences 
in the amounts of regeneration present; thus, a varied response by bats across 
studies and geographic locations should be expected. In montane eucalypt forests 
of south-eastern Australia, bat activity peaked in 165-year-old wildfire regrowth 
rather than in younger regrowth from clear-felling operations (Brown et al. 1997). 
Unfortunately, the size and shape of clearcuts studied are rarely reported so an 
evaluation of the effects of cut size and shape on bat activity cannot be made.
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Focusing on traits is likely to provide more insights into the response of bats to 
the large gaps created by clearcut harvests. In North America, two trends are evi-
dent. First, the creation of less obstructed flight space over clearcut stands generally 
leads to increased levels of activity of edge/open-space bats that possess moderate 
to high aspect ratios and often higher wing loadings (Lacki et al. 2007). This mix of 
bats includes the foliage-roosting Lasiurus species, along with others (Lasionycteris 
and Eptesicus) (Table 5.1). The length of years post-harvest at which this increase in 
bat activity is sustained is less clear and likely is affected by tree species composi-
tion and the speed at which regeneration proceeds in harvested stands at a particular 
geographic location. Second, the response to clearcut harvests between Myotis spe-
cies varies both within and among species (Patriquin and Barclay 2003), with some 
increase in activity associated with linear edge habitats at the periphery of cuts but 
reduced activity in the centre of harvested stands, except where residual patches are 
left behind (Hogberg et al. 2002). As our ability to distinguish among Myotis spe-
cies increases with technological advances in acoustic detectors and software pack-
ages (Britzke et al. 2011), resolution among the full suite of Myotis bats in North 
America should become possible allowing for a more in-depth and complete evalua-
tion of bat response to edge effects in actively managed forests.

Data on bat responses to even-aged systems other than clearcuts are sorely 
lacking. A study of bat activity in deferment harvests found high levels of activ-
ity of silver-haired bats, L. noctivagans, in stands with 6–10 m2/ha of basal area 
remaining (Owen et al. 2004), and the only study examining bat activity in shel-
terwood harvests (30 to 50 % reductions in basal area) observed higher levels of 
activity in three species of bats that have wing morphologies and echolocation call 
structures possessed by edge/open-space bats (Titchenell et al. 2011). Patterns of 
habitat use by radio-tagged northern long-eared bats, M. septentrionalis, a closed-
space bat, showed this species spent limited time in deferment harvest stands, 
especially harvested sites with more open canopies and less cluttered foraging 
space (Owen et al. 2003).

For roosting bats, gap release and shelterwood systems retain tall and large 
diameter hollow-bearing trees within stands possessing less clutter than sur-
rounding forest regenerating after harvest and these offer potential roosts for bats. 
However, in Western Australia, southern forest bat, V. regulus, avoided locating 
roosts in shelterwood treatments when older forest was available nearby (Webala 
et al. 2010). In general, remnant trees in these silvicultural treatments, including 
retained ‘habitat trees’, were not preferred as roost sites by V. regulus, though a 
second species (N. gouldi) frequently used such trees. One possible reason for 
avoiding using ‘habitat trees’ as roosts was the relatively low density of hollow 
roosts (see 3.2 Deadwood availability and hollow tree density).

5.4.1.2  Variable Retention Harvests

Variable retention has recently been proposed as an alternative to standard 
clearcuts, whereby old-growth elements are retained within the clearcut coupe 
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(Baker and Read 2011). Variable retention increases the availability of edges, 
for example, around retained patches (aggregates) of undisturbed forest within 
the clear-fell coupe and along coupe boundaries as well as increasing the area of 
open space. Open- and edge-space ensembles would be expected to benefit from 
this treatment. The 200-ha Silvicultural Systems Trial, in Tasmania, provides one 
of the main experimental sites in Australia for investigating responses to vari-
able retentions. Bat activity was similar in control coupes of 45- to 60-m-tall 
old-growth Messmate Stringybark, Eucalyptus obliqua, forest, compared to vari-
able retention coupes 5–8 years after logging (Law and Law 2011). Activity was 
lower above the dense young regeneration of clear-fell-burn-sow (no retention) 
coupes and marginally lower for dispersed tree retention coupes. This suggests 
that the retention of old-growth elements as aggregates or patches moderates 
the unsuitable young regrowth zone for total bat activity, while retention of dis-
persed individual trees is less effective. Surprisingly, bat activity was low at the 
retained aggregates themselves, both in their centre and along the edge, and it 
is not known to what extent bats roost in these locations. Overall the results are 
consistent with conceptual models (Fig. 5.1), whereby activity is predicted to be 
higher in areas of medium clutter levels and where hollow abundance is high. 
Individual bat taxa responded to treatments consistent with predictions from eco-
morphology. Closed-space bats were less active in clearcuts than unharvested 
forest, large edge-space bats were more active in clearcuts (especially along 
edges), and smaller edge-space bats were less influenced by patch type and loca-
tion within coupes; consistent with other studies of forest clearcuts from North 
America (Grindal and Brigham 1999; Menzel et al. 2002; Patriquin and Barclay 
2003).

The age of regenerating forest is likely to be an important influence on how 
bats respond to variable retention. An unreplicated, operational scale (100-ha for-
est blocks) experiment established in 1984 in the temperate forests of southern 
New South Wales (Waratah Creek) (Kavanagh and Webb 1998) was sampled 
acoustically for bats after 18 years of regrowth. Treatments retained different 
amounts of tree canopy within four different forest blocks comprising 100 % 
(control), 50 % (0.5 ha patches in a chessboard pattern), 25, or 10 % tree can-
opy retention. Control sites supported 2–4 times more activity than logged sites, 
with 10 % retention supporting the lowest activity level with just 50 bat passes 
per night of sampling (Fig. 5.5; B. Law, unpubl. data). Thus, bat activity remained 
low even 18 years after logging and the amount of canopy retained within a 
block had little impact on activity, except for the block with the most intensive 
logging which supported the lowest activity level. As expected, the activity of 
closed-space bats was similar, though low, between the control and treatments, 
after 18 years. Activity of edge-space bats was three times lower in logged stands, 
suggesting a loss of edges and spaces between trees, especially in the treatment 
where logging was most intense. Logging treatments had little effect on open-
space bats that forage above the canopy, except that activity was lower where log-
ging intensity was greatest.
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5.4.1.3  Group Selection Harvests

Changes in ensemble activity with group selection harvest are likely to depend 
on gap size, with an increase in edge-space activity if gaps are small and open-
space activity if gaps are large. Immediately after harvest, closed-space bats are 
expected to decline, but we predict subsequent recovery if the retention of roost 
trees is catered for. All studies examining bat responses in North America to 
group selection harvests, canopy gaps, or small cutblocks consistently reported 
increases in activity of bats, primarily open/edge-space species, with the open-
ing up of forest canopies, regardless of forest type or assemblage of bats present 
(Table 5.1). The one exception was a decline in activity of Myotis bats in canopy 
gaps in forests of the central Appalachian Mountains, with this drop off in use 
inversely correlated with increasing diameter of canopy gaps (Ford et al. 2005). 
In this study, the maximum gap diameter examined was 33.5 m in width, with 
the decline in activity with increasing gap size largely attributable to response 
of closed-space Myotis species. Studies in oak–pine forests in Arkansas have 
demonstrated the use of dead and live trees along gap edges for roosting by sev-
eral bat species (Perry and Thill 2007b; Perry et al. 2008), demonstrating the 
importance of maintaining canopy gaps in managed forests. The almost univer-
sal response by bats of increased activity with canopy gap formation means this 
silvicultural treatment holds much promise for management of foraging habitat 

Fig. 5.5  Total bat activity (762 passes, 10 taxa) recorded 18 years after logging in an unrep-
licated, variable intensity logging experiment in New South Wales, Australia. Data are mean 
number of passes per night for two Anabat detectors deployed per forest block (~100 ha) over 
two entire nights of recording and exclude activity on trails (B. Law, unpubl. data). Different bat 
ensembles are open-space, edge-space, closed-space, and unknown
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of bats in the short-term. Use of gaps by forest bats following a decade or more 
of successional change is likely to be different, however, with overall declines in 
activity plausible as open/edge-space species disappear or decline in abundance 
with increasing gap clutter. Such temporal changes need to be identified along 
with the optimal gap size(s) and the density of gaps required by different spe-
cies of bats to permit commercially viable, sustained yield harvests while fos-
tering high levels of bat activity and provision of roosting habitat in managed 
forests.

In contrast to many North American studies that have been undertaken in gaps 
soon after harvesting, in Australia, most bat research has focused on the use of 
older regrowth regenerating from group selection harvest, particularly character-
ising bat species by their traits in relation to the use of these dense stands. There 
is a general pattern of forest clutter increasing over time after group selection 
harvest so that old regrowth (>30 years) has significant higher clutter levels than 
young or older forest, which constrains use by bats to closed-space species with a 
low wing aspect ratio (Law and Chidel 2002; Webala et al. 2011). Less manoeu-
vrable edge-space species with a high wing aspect ratio tend to be scarce in 
regrowth forest (except on flyways provided by tracks and creeks), although their 
activity is greater in the subcanopy and canopy than understorey (Adams et al. 
2009). Vegetation is more cluttered in regrowth at these upper heights (closer 
stems and less vertical space in the subcanopy), and this leads to less bat activ-
ity in such situations (Adams et al. 2009). It is not known whether open-space 
and low-frequency edge-space species are active above the canopy of these young 
forests, although this was confirmed by Müller et al. (2013) for mature forests in 
Europe.

5.4.1.4  Salvage Logging

Salvage logging involves the removal of dead wood after a natural disturbance 
(e.g. windthrow, forest fires, and insect outbreaks) and has been employed even 
in protected forests, provoking some controversy. To our knowledge, no research 
has examined the implications for roost availability of this practice, although 
removal of standing dead wood will inevitably reduce the abundance and diversity 
of roosts and would have a considerable impact when carried-out over large scales 
(Lindenmayer and Noss 2006). We found two studies which investigated changes 
in bat activity following salvage operations. In Germany, closed-space species 
reduced their activity in both types of forest clearing (bark beetle and logging), 
while the activity of open-space species slightly increased, and edge-adapted spe-
cies showed a mixed response (Mehr et al. 2012). These results are similar to a 
study in Oregon where the highest bat activity was in the more intensely logged 
sites (Hayes 2009).
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5.4.2  Recovery Times After Timber Harvest

Long-term studies are largely missing from assessments of the response of bats 
to silvicultural methods. A typical approach uses chrono-sequences or snapshots 
of comparisons between different silvicultural methods or logging histories and 
makes the assumption that the matching of treatments is equal and evenly distrib-
uted across the same environmental niche and landscape context. Most impor-
tantly, a one-year snapshot may not be representative of temporal variation and 
dynamism over a longer period (Recher et al. 1983; Maron et al. 2005); thus, con-
servation plans developed from snap-shots can have limitations. Long-term stud-
ies are ideal for tracking changes to vegetation structure as forests regenerate after 
harvesting and how different ensembles of bats respond to these dynamics.

One longitudinal study in Australian eucalypt forests, initiated in 1998, has 
been investigating alternate-coupe-integrated harvesting for woodchips and saw-
logs, and although currently unpublished, a summary is presented here (B. Law 
and M. Chidel, unpubl. data). Alternate-coupe harvesting divides management 
units (e.g. 200-ha areas) into small (~15 ha) coupes that are alternately harvested 
in a chessboard fashion, every 20 years. In 1998, bat activity was recorded after 
22 years of regrowth from the first cycle of logged coupes (Law and Chidel 2001). 
Bat activity in the cluttered regrowth was about half that of adjacent, more open 
unlogged coupes. This effect was most notable for less manoeuvrable, open- and 
edge-space vespertilionids that were more active in unlogged coupes.

The site was then sampled at intervals over 13 years following the second 
round of alternate-coupe logging (B. Law and M. Chidel, unpubl. data; Fig. 5.6). 
During this period, total bat activity remained low in old regrowth coupes 
(22 years old in 1998). Activity in unlogged controls remained similar to the ini-
tial samples taken prior to second round harvesting. Within the recently logged 
coupes, activity peaked soon after logging in the large gaps, but it quickly declined 
and remained at low levels (similar to that found in old regrowth coupes) once 
young regenerating eucalypts established within eight years of logging. In terms 
of clutter and total bat activity, these results are only partly consistent with the 
conceptual models of Hayes and Loeb (2007). The model predicts low bat activity 
when clutter is very low, yet this was not the case in this study, possibly because 
gaps were patchy within the 15-ha coupes due to the requirement for retention of 5 
habitat trees per ha plus equivalent numbers of recruits, indicating that gap size or 
scale is likely to be an important issue influencing activity. High activity at inter-
mediate clutter levels (unlogged coupes) and low activity at high clutter levels (old 
regrowth coupes) are consistent with the model. The response of individual spe-
cies and ensembles are yet to be analysed for this study.

The lack of recovery after 36 years in old regrowth coupes is consistent with a 
number of other studies where low activity persisted for more than 30 years after 
disturbance (Brown et al. 1997; Adams et al. 2009; Webala et al. 2011), but dif-
fers from selective harvesting of wet sclerophyll forest in subtropical Queensland 
where recovery of bat activity was apparent in a site logged 33 years previously 
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(de Oliveira et al. 1999). It is important to note that none of these studies  consider 
activity levels on tracks, riparian zones, or other areas of retention that poten-
tially could ameliorate the effects of clutter from dense regrowth and loss of tree 
hollows.

5.4.3  Thinning Young Forests

The goal of thinning is to improve the quality and growth of the remaining trees 
(especially diameter) by reducing the density of trees in a stand. Reducing tree 
density will decrease canopy cover, at least initially, with increased light lev-
els reaching the forest floor and thus influencing understory cover. Adams and 
Law (2011) reviewed the literature on thinning and bats and proposed hypoth-
eses for testing that included: (1) activity of edge- and open-space species will 
increase from pretreatment levels where thinning reduces stem separation to 7 m 
(~200 stems per ha) but will remain at low levels where average stem separation is 
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Fig. 5.6  Changes in total bat activity over 14 years in an alternate-coupe logging system in 
southern Australia (B. Law and M. Chidel, unpubl. data). The dashed vertical line indicates sec-
ond round logging of the alternate unlogged coupes in 1999, which took place 23 years after the 
first round of logging of adjacent coupes in 1976. All but two unlogged coupes were harvested in 
1999 and are thereafter referred to as recently logged coupes. Bat activity is a log transformation 
of the number of passes per night (±95 % confidence limits) after adjusting with mean nightly 
temperature as a covariate
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less than 3 m (~1100 stems per ha); (2) highly cluttered forests will have low bat 
activity away from flyways, regardless of the number of potential roosting sites 
and the abundance of insects, while bat activity in open forests will be highest 
where roost availability and insect abundance are high.

Consistent with the hypotheses, bat responses to silvicultural thinning have 
been examined across several forest types in North America with increases in 
bat activity associated with thinning in Pacific coast (Erickson and West 1996; 
Humes et al. 1999) and southern oak–pine (Loeb and Waldrop 2008) forests, but 
not in northern red pine, Pinus resinosa, plantations (Tibbels and Kurta 2003) 
or northern coniferous forests (Patriquin and Barclay 2003). An explanation 
for these differences is not readily clear, as the extent of thinning is not always 
reported in metrics that can be compared among study sites, and the suite of bat 
species present varies among locations. Further, data for bat activity within the 
Myotis genus could not be resolved to the species level with technologies used, 
preventing an evaluation of responses by ensemble. Patterns in roost selection 
of Lasiurus species in southern oak–pine forests indicate that thinned stands are 
frequently selected by these bats for roosting. Thus, as with clearcut harvests 
and larger-sized canopy gaps, stands thinned to basal areas <14 m2/ha appear 
to be well suited to less manoeuvrable edge-space Lasiurus species by provid-
ing suitable roosting and foraging habitats (Perry and Thill 2007a; Perry et al. 
2007a, 2008).

The response of bats to forest thinning has received little attention in Australia. 
A preliminary study found high variability in activity for all bats and ensembles 
between thinned and unthinned eucalypt stands and among vegetation layers 
within the forest (Adams and Law 2011). Unexpectedly, thinned regrowth had a 
higher percentage cover for the shrub layer, and the vertical gap between canopy 
and understory trees was halved, which represented an increase in clutter in the 
zone where bats frequently fly and this could have undermined any benefit of 
wider stem spacings. However, the variability in bat activity within the thinned/
control treatments was too high to unequivocally state that thinning had no effect.

 While thinning is a commonly employed silvicultural technique across Europe, 
there has been no study of its effects on bat activity, occurrence, or species rich-
ness. There are, however, a few studies which have looked at effects of tree den-
sity on bats, thereby providing indirect evidence on likely effects of thinning. For 
example, in one study, where tree density varied between 180 and 2500 stems per 
ha in mixed deciduous/coniferous fragments within agricultural landscapes in 
Scotland (UK), activity of the soprano pipistrelle, Pipistrellus pygmaeus (an edge-
space forager), decreased with increased tree density. In contrast, the abundance 
and activity of Myotis spp., and the abundance of Diptera, both increased with tree 
density (Fuentes-Montemayor et al. 2013). This mirrors findings by Müller et al. 
(2012) where the activity of closed-space foragers and prey abundance increased 
at higher vegetation densities, while the activity of open-space foragers, and to a 
lesser extent, edge-space foragers declined.
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5.4.4  Harvest Exclusion Areas

Given the low levels of bat activity observed in young regenerating forest after 
logging, mitigations are needed to ameliorate the effect of high clutter levels and 
lower numbers of tree hollows. Edge habitat, such as tracks and clearcut bounda-
ries, is extensively used by a range of bat species (Sect. 3.5). In Australia, har-
vest exclusion areas that support naturally open, undisturbed forest constitute a 
much greater proportion of the forest landscape compared to forest tracks and are 
therefore expected to be more important at ameliorating logging impacts on bats 
given that they also provide roosts in the hollows of old trees. Provided attention 
is paid to the size and location of harvest exclusion areas these can play a vital 
role in landscape connectivity, acting as corridors across forested landscapes, per-
mitting bats to reach otherwise isolated blocks of preferred habitat within land-
scapes where fragmentation has altered the matrix and created an abundance of 
suboptimal habitat blocks. As the extent of habitat fragmentation increases, so 
does the importance of corridors on the landscape (Duchamp et al. 2007). Indiana 
bats, M. sodalis, preferred to fly along wooded corridors and avoided open fields 
in Michigan, even though commuting distances increased by more than 50 % 
(Murray and Kurta 2004), with similar results for Pipistrellus spp. in the UK 
(Downs and Racey 2006). Activity of bats in heavily fragmented, pine plantations 
in South Carolina demonstrated more use by bats of edges along corridors than 
habitats within the corridor interior or nearby stands of timber (Hein et al. 2009a), 
with bat activity directly correlated with the height of the corridor overstorey.

Riparian corridors in timber production forests are often excluded from har-
vesting in order to ameliorate impacts of harvesting on water quality as well as 
providing unharvested productive habitat for biodiversity. Riparian corridors are 
important areas of bat foraging activity (Hayes and Adam 1996; Zimmerman and 
Glanz 2000; Brigham 2007), with male and female bats segregating themselves 
along corridor reaches in upland landscapes, with males more abundant at higher 
elevations (Grindal et al. 1999; Senior et al. 2005). Activity of bats along ripar-
ian corridors appears to be scale-dependent, with vegetation architecture, i.e. shrub 
and tree cover, influencing the use of foraging space by bats at the local, or finest 
spatial, scale more than landscape habitat measures or abundance of insect prey 
(Ober and Hayes 2008). Abundance of Lepidoptera was high in riparian corri-
dors in Arkansas prompting the authors to hypothesise that Ozark big-eared bat, 
Corynorhinus townsendii ingens, a moth strategist (Dodd and Lacki 2007), feeds 
extensively in and around riparian corridors in the Ozark Mountains (Dodd et al. 
2008). Use of best management practices along streamside management zones for 
sustaining healthy, riparian ecosystems is a well-established forest management 
practice in many regions of North America (Stringer and Perkins 2001; Lee et al. 
2004). Regardless, data on how these practices influence habitat use by forest bats 
in riparian areas remain limited, with experimental studies sorely needed on the 
effects of habitat quality within corridors (stand age and composition) and corridor 
dimensions (size and width) on roosting and foraging ecology of bats. One study 
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in Australia demonstrated that bat activity, foraging rates, and species richness in 
riparian corridors within selectively harvested eucalypt forest was maintained at 
levels similar to riparian areas in mature forest (Lloyd et al. 2006). Higher activ-
ity was recorded on larger rather than smaller order streams, a pattern also not 
affected by harvesting history. Such results highlight the benefits of buffers, with 
riparian areas effectively providing habitat for foraging and commuting bats in 
selectively logged forests where clutter levels are likely to be high.

Mitigating the loss of roosting habitat in hollow-bearing trees is arguably even 
more important than maintaining suitable foraging habitat. Forested corridors 
are critical habitat elements for North American foliage-roosting bats by pro-
viding both roosting and foraging opportunities. Male Seminole bats, Lasiurus 
seminolus, in south-eastern loblolly pine, P. taeda, plantations chose roost trees 
in forested corridors within harvest exclusion zones over 60 % of the time, even 
though corridors represented only 11 % of the landscape area (Hein et al. 2008a). 
Corridors were 100 to 200 m in width and comprised largely of older-aged forests 
in riparian and upland slope positions. Use of forested corridors for roosting has 
been observed in other foliage-roosting species in south-eastern forests, with tri- 
coloured bats, Perimyotis subflavus, selecting riparian corridors (O’Keefe et al. 
2009), male evening bats, Nycticeius humeralis, choosing upland corridors of 
mature forest (Hein et al. 2009b), and eastern red bats, L. borealis, roosting in the 
vicinity of gated roads (O’Keefe et al. 2009). Greenbelts in riparian corridors, or 
unharvested inclusions of mature mixed-pine hardwoods ≥50 years in age, were 
important roosting habitats for these same species in southern oak–pine forests of 
Arkansas (Perry et al. 2007b; Perry and Thill 2008).

Harvest exclusion areas, especially those surrounding streams, are commonly 
used as roosting habitat by many tree hollow roosting Australian bats such as 
Gould’s long-eared bat, N. gouldi, eastern forest bat, V. pumilus, and southern 
forest bat, V. regulus (Lunney et al. 1988; Law and Anderson 2000; Webala et al. 
2010). A range of factors will influence the pattern of roosting close to creek-lines, 
but a large pool of older and mature trees in a variety of decay classes is likely to 
be important. Riparian areas often support a different vegetation type, with rain-
forest being particularly common in Australia. The specialist golden-tipped bat, 
Kerivoula papuensis, preferentially roosts in the suspended nests of small birds 
within riparian rainforest and such areas are excluded from harvesting (Schulz 
2000; Law and Chidel 2004).

Jarrah forest in Western Australia offers one example of providing pools of 
mature trees using zoning. Since 2004, Fauna Habitat Zones (i.e. areas of mature 
forest >200 ha set 2–4 km apart within areas available for logging) have been 
retained for species, including bats, that rely on blocks of forest supporting mature 
forest attributes or characteristics (Webala et al. 2010). In some forest blocks, 
approximately 54 % of the total area (11,740 ha) is currently reserved from log-
ging as conservation reserves, informal reserves (riparian buffers, diverse ecotype 
zones, road reserves), old-growth forest, and fauna habitat zones. Of these, about 
39 % are permanently reserved, including riparian buffers, from logging in the 
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future. Testing the effectiveness of this level of retention remains a priority for 
forest bat research. Collectively, these findings indicate that forested corridors are 
important habitat elements for roosting bats in forests across the globe.

5.4.5  Plantations

There is no internationally agreed definition of forest plantation and many very old 
forests we may think of as natural have been planted. However, for the purposes of 
this review, the term plantation is used to mean forests planted primarily for tim-
ber extraction using intensive management techniques. Timber plantations are per-
haps the most extreme form of silviculture as they require replanting of typically 
exotic trees, with site and soil preparation required over large scales. Seedlings are 
planted at high densities to maximise growth and form of trees, and this has the 
consequence of producing high levels of clutter as the trees grow. All the silvi-
cultural practices outlined in this section are also applicable to plantation forests. 
The response of bats has been documented in eucalypt plantations in Australia and 
pine plantations in New Zealand. As expected, bat activity in young plantations 
of eucalypts (<10 years) is typically low and considerably less than that found in 
nearby forest, and, somewhat surprisingly, activity is similar to levels over adja-
cent cleared farms (Law and Chidel 2006; Law et al. 2011). Bat activity is higher 
in older eucalypt plantations (~25 years), especially where drought and lack of 
maintenance leads to tree mortality and the creation of gaps (Law and Chidel 
2006). Closed-space species (Nyctophilus) show some association with plantations 
as do open-space species (Mormopterus ridei), which presumably use the space 
above plantations together with adjacent open paddocks. Radio-tracked bats avoid 
roosting in young eucalypt plantations where tree hollows are absent, even though 
decorticating bark is present (Law et al. 2011).

Despite limitations in habitat quality, plantation forests provide large areas of 
additional habitat for threatened long-tailed bats, Chalinolobus tuberculatus, in 
New Zealand (Borkin and Parsons 2011a). Borkin and Parsons (2011b) found 
these bats roosting in crevices, fissures, and small hollows in the oldest stands of 
Monterey pine, Pinus radiata, plantations (25–30 years), with females choosing to 
roost within 150 m of waterways. In these plantations, bats selected home ranges 
with higher proportions of relatively old stands than available (Borkin and Parsons 
2011a). Males selected edges with open unplanted areas within their home ranges, 
which females avoided, instead selecting older stands for foraging. Borkin et al. 
(2011) also documented the response to the clear-fell harvest of a pine plantation 
and found a pattern of declining numbers of roosts used, as well as smaller roost-
ing areas and colony sizes. Over 3 years, 21 % of known roosts were lost with 
15 % due to forestry operations and 6 % due to natural tree fall. To mitigate har-
vest operations, it was suggested that some suitable foraging and roosting areas 
should be retained within bat home ranges. Borkin et al. (2011) further suggested 
that priority management for this declining New Zealand bat should focus on 
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plantation areas closest to water and harvests should be planned when bats are not 
heavily pregnant nor have non-volant dependents.

Pine plantations in the south-eastern USA are actively managed landscapes with 
extensive amounts of fragmentation and edge development. Nevertheless, these 
landscapes often support a diverse bat assemblage, in part due to enhanced forag-
ing conditions along edge interfaces and to suitable foraging and roosting habi-
tats along forested-riparian corridors (Miller 2003; Elmore et al. 2004; Hein et al. 
2008b, 2009a). Experimental studies have demonstrated that activity of bats is 
affected by edge habitats, with highest levels of activity occurring along the edge 
interface regardless of echolocation call structure or wing morphology (Jantzen and 
Fenton 2013). Tree canopies also serve as edge interfaces in forested environments, 
with more manoeuvrable, high-frequency bats foraging along canopies and edges 
more often than less manoeuvrable, low-frequency bats (Pettit and Wilkins 2012). 
Relationships of age, formation, and structural characteristics of edge habitats with 
activity of foraging bats are complex, with newly formed, high-contrast edges sup-
porting higher bat activity and stronger depth of edge influence, than older more 
developed, cantilevered edges which possess less contrast between adjacent habi-
tats (Jantzen and Fenton 2013). Regardless, data indicate that managed forests with 
an abundance of edge habitat, typical of plantation forests in south-eastern North 
America, can support a diverse assemblage of forest bat species.

Spruce, pine, and fir species account for the largest share of the forest planta-
tion area in Europe, with Eucalyptus species introduced from Australia common 
in the south. While eucalypt plantations appear to be avoided by some bats (Di 
Salvo et al. 2009), positive selection was found for the Mediterranean horseshoe 
bat, Rhinolophus euryale, in the Basque country (Aihartza et al. 2003). In Spain,  
R. euryale and Mehely’s horseshoe bat, R. mehelyi, both closed-space forag-
ers, were radio-tracked foraging in eucalypt plantations and dehesa (managed oak 
savanna) in proportion to, or greater than, their availability (Russo et al. 2005a, 
b). Numerous acoustic and radio-tracking studies have documented avoidance of 
bats from non-native coniferous plantations in Europe (e.g. Entwhistle et al. 1996; 
Walsh and Harris 1996). Perhaps as a consequence of this, the effects of planta-
tion forestry practices on bat populations in Europe have been largely ignored, and 
surprisingly little is known about the use of timber plantations by bats. However, 
several long-running artificial ‘bat box’ schemes operated by the UK’s Forestry 
Commission have indicated that some plantations contain large roosting bat pop-
ulations (Park et al. 1998). Radio-tracking of Natterer’s bat, Myotis nattereri, a 
species previously associated primarily with deciduous forests has uncovered the 
extensive use of areas used for commercial forestry, both for roosting and forag-
ing (Mortimer 2006). This study conducted in a plantation in Scotland found that 
M. nattereri preferentially foraged within areas of Corsican pine, Pinus nigra var. 
maritima, and roosted in cavities formed from live double-leadered Corsican pine 
(Mortimer 2006). Given life-history parameters of the bats studied (survival, popu-
lation densities) were similar or higher than those described within deciduous for-
ests, and that double-leadered trees are usually targeted for removal by  foresters as 
uneconomic, such findings illustrate the importance of studies in plantation forests.  
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A high percentage of open ground in some planted forests can benefit species that 
specialise on the predation of ground dwelling prey. Greater mouse-eared bat, 
Myotis myotis, for example, while often associated with deciduous forests, was 
found preferentially foraging in mature spruce monocultures with a high percentage 
of open ground in Germany, and intensively managed orchards and lowland forests 
with no undergrowth in Switzerland (Arlettaz 1999; Zahn et al. 2004). These stud-
ies collectively suggest that it is the forest structure that may be more important 
than tree species composition in many cases. Therefore, it seems clear that timber 
plantations have the potential to be of value to bats, but we lack an understanding 
of how populations of different species are affected by current silviculture practices.

5.4.6  Prey

The response of bat prey is also a critical issue when evaluating silvicultural treat-
ments. Lepidoptera (moths–a fundamentally important prey group of bats) in 
temperate zone forests of North America differ little in species richness between 
stands regenerating after harvest and stands that remain unharvested (Burford 
et al. 1999; Summerville and Crist 2002; Dodd et al. 2008). Group selection 
logging of Australian eucalypt forests has found greater insect biomass in old 
regrowth Jarrah forest (>30 years since logging) than younger forest treatments 
(Webala et al. 2011) and a similar trend was found in spotted gum forests in east-
ern Australia (Adams et al. 2009). An additive effect of insect abundance and an 
index of vegetation openness in the spotted gum forests influenced bat activity, 
especially edge-space species with medium to high echolocation frequency. High 
values of insects and openness correlated with high levels of bat activity (Adams 
et al. 2009). Thus, dense clutter appears to constrain activity of some species even 
where insect abundance is high. This varies between bat ensembles, however, with 
closed-space foragers able to take advantage of the higher insect densities often 
associated with clutter, particularly Diptera, an important taxa for many bats 
(Müller et al. 2012; Fuentes-Montemayor et al. 2013; see also Sect. 4.3). While 
the prey base of bats can probably be sustained with application of many silvicul-
tural systems, clearcut stands regenerating as monocultures support reduced levels 
of moth diversity, indicating that plant species richness is important for providing 
adequate populations of lepidopteran prey for insectivorous bats in managed for-
ests (Summerville and Crist 2002; Dodd et al. 2012).

5.5  Multi-spatial Scale Forest Management

Integrating silvicultural systems into managed forested landscapes in ways that 
promote habitat for forest bats must account for the fact that bats are highly 
mobile and exhibit considerable variability in the use of habitats both spatially 
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and temporally (Duchamp et al. 2007). Given that resource requirements differ 
among species and also sex, age, and reproductive classes within species (Perry 
et al. 2007a; Perry and Thill 2007b; Henderson et al. 2008), designing a forested- 
landscape matrix with a mosaic of resources that addresses the needs of all bat 
species in the region will likely require the application of a mix of silvicultural 
methods, each implemented with different objectives in mind (Guldin et al. 2007). 
These would include the retention of mature forest habitat at the landscape and 
stand scale in the form of large reserves, narrow and large strips, streamside 
reserves, aggregates, and clumps (Gustafsson et al. 2012). Lindenmayer and 
Franklin (2002) proposed a strategic landscape-scale approach with  conservation 
measures applied at multiple spatial scales for forests. The four main strategies 
identified for conservation at multiple spatial scales include: (1) establishment 
of large ecological reserves, (2) application of landscape-level measures in off-
reserve areas, (3) application of stand-level measures in off-reserve areas, and  
(4) monitoring and adaptive management.

There are limited data on bats for setting overall retention thresholds at the 
landscape scale. Gustafsson et al. (2012) suggested a strict minimum of 5–10 % 
retention of old-growth forest to achieve a positive ecological response for biodi-
versity. However, considerably higher levels are often recommended. For exam-
ple, in Tasmania, 30 % is retained in some state forests (Gustafsson et al. 2012; 
see also Białowieża Forest in Europe ~20 %, Ruczyński et al. 2010). This reten-
tion should be spread across the landscape to facilitate dispersal. A key question 
is whether there are thresholds for the retention of mature forest that can optimise 
the trade-off between biodiversity conservation and production.

A recent study on Tasmanian bats, using both radio-tracking and acoustic 
detectors, assessed the response of bats to multi-spatial scale forest management 
(Cawthen et al. 2013). At broader scales, maternal bat colonies selected roosts 
in landscapes with the highest availability of hollow-bearing trees. At more fine-
scales, however, maternal colonies did not exhibit strong selection for roost trees 
in patches with the highest availability of hollow-bearing trees. Instead, other 
attributes such as hollow type were important. For overall bat activity, the extent 
to which bats used different types of retained forest patches varied with the com-
position of the surrounding landscape. Large strips and small patches of wooded 
habitat were used by bats to a greater extent in landscapes with less mature forest 
in the surrounding area (<1 km radius). For small patches, this corresponded to 
landscapes with <22 % mature forest in the surrounding 1 km. No thresholds in 
bat activity were identified for large patches (370 ha) or small corridors (3 ha). 
Overall, these results indicate that in the landscapes sampled, activity is low in 
small retained patches where mature forest is readily available nearby, though 
these habitat elements do provide roosts and connectivity (and probably foraging 
habitat) where mature forest is rare or has been lost. Thus, the type, amount, and 
spatial arrangement of mature forest existing in the landscape need to be consid-
ered when retaining forest habitat at finer-spatial scales.

Clearly, the extent to which forest bats respond to changes at the landscape 
scale remains only partially understood. Studies of bat activity at stand and 
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landscape scales in both north-western and north-eastern forests of North America 
demonstrated that patterns in habitat use of bats were largely determined by habi-
tat characteristics at the local or stand level and not at landscape scales (Erickson 
and West 2003; Ford et al. 2006), suggesting that silvicultural systems that create 
a mosaic of treatments across forested landscapes with local differences in habi-
tat structure will support a higher overall diversity of bat species (Wigley et al. 
2007). This approach has been recommended in published studies (Loeb and 
Waldrop 2008; Perry et al. 2008); however, other sources report both stand and 
landscape metrics in North America and Europe to be important in selection of 
activity areas of bats (Loeb and O’Keefe 2006; Yates and Muzika 2006; Fuentes-
Montemayor et al. 2013), with tri-coloured bats, P. subflavus, and eastern red bats, 
L. borealis, most affected by local stand structure, northern long-eared bats, M. 
septentrionalis, negatively affected by forest edge, and Indiana bats, M. sodalis, 
positively affected by dead tree density and non-forested land cover. Other stud-
ies corroborate that selection of roosting sites in both bark- and cavity-roosting 
and foliage-roosting bat species is strongly influenced by landscape-scale metrics 
in both eastern and western forests of North America (Limpert et al. 2007; Perry 
et al. 2008; Arnett and Hayes 2009; Lacki et al. 2010).

5.6  Summary and Future Possibilities

This review of the effects of silvicultural systems on forest bats demonstrated 
that almost all treatments evaluated were compatible with some use by forest 
bats, depending on the suite of species considered: closed-space species feed in 
intact forests, but respond to creation of small canopy gaps and less to reduced 
tree densities and open-edge interfaces; edge-space species exploit edge habitat 
along tracks, coupe edges, and other linear features such as creeks, but fare poorly 
within dense regrowth that often dominates soon after harvest; and, open-space 
foragers benefit temporarily from silvicultural treatments that significantly reduces 
cluttered air space and provides edge interfaces for roosting. These patterns were 
largely consistent across three different continents.

To sustain high levels of bat diversity in managed forests at the landscape scale, 
a balance of needs for these three groupings of bats is desirable and will likely 
require a mix of silvicultural treatments and exclusion areas staggered across the 
landscape, regardless of forest type or geographic region. Use of edge habitats, 
exclusion areas/set-asides, and riparian corridors for roosting and foraging by bats 
was a consistent theme in the literature reviewed, and these habitat elements need 
to be considered in forest planning. These landscape features accompany forest 
fragmentation, however, and it remains unclear to what extent increasing loss of 
the unharvested forest matrix will lead to declines in population numbers of for-
est bats. Unfortunately, data on densities of occupied roosts and, thus, potential 
for landscape-scale population estimates of bats are few (Clement and Castleberry 
2013; Fleming et al. 2013). Regardless, population studies could integrate the 
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potential benefits of multiple prescriptions at a scale over which bats themselves 
sample the landscape. Population studies are likely to provide the ultimate test 
of the effectiveness of a silvicultural regime, especially when such studies take a 
long-term perspective. Long-term studies on forest bats are notably lacking in the 
published literature.

Application of silvicultural treatments in regenerating forests to reduce tree 
densities and open gaps in the forest canopy shows promise for creating forested 
landscapes that support diverse and sustainable populations of bats. Forests with 
reduced tree density and vegetative clutter permit higher levels of light penetra-
tion, with this increased exposure hypothesised to enhance the suitability of live 
and dead trees for roosting by bark- and cavity-roosting bats in temperate climates 
(Boyles and Aubrey 2006). Further, LiDAR studies demonstrate that reduced clut-
ter in the mid- and understory layers of forests is correlated with higher levels of 
activity by low-frequency (≤34 kHz) open-space bats (Britzke et al. 2011; Dodd 
et al. 2013). However, closed-space bat species that glean insects from vegeta-
tion and manoeuvre well within clutter benefit from a relatively dense understorey 
and higher tree densities, which can act as sources of insect prey (Fuentes-
Montemayor et al. 2013). Therefore, management that encourages habitat heter-
ogeneity to fulfil the requirements of different species is needed. Bat activity is 
also vertically stratified, but there is a paucity of information on the effects of high 
canopy forest structure on bat activity (Adams et al. 2009; Müller et al. 2013), and 
research to address this gap would be valuable.

The quality and density of old trees in exclusion areas must not be overlooked. 
Roost abundance stands out as a key variable in our conceptual model (Fig. 5.1). 
The posited relationship is for increasing bat populations with increasing numbers 
of roosts, though with a threshold at the upper end of roost abundance rather than 
at low roost abundance. Densities of hollow trees sufficient to support populations 
of roosting bats are unknown and remain a major knowledge gap (Law 1996), 
but will likely be species contingent and based on roost switching behaviours and 
social dynamics within colonies (Johnson et al. 2013) and the density of other  
hollow-dependent fauna. Even small colonies of bats can require a large  number 
of roosts over the active season. For example, Russo et al. (2005a, b) esti-
mated that over a period of a month a colony of 12 female barbastelle bats,  
B.  barbastellus, would require approximately 18 different trees for roosting. 
Although the retention and sustained recruitment of large mature trees at various 
stages of decay is essential in harvested forests for the future long-term mainte-
nance of bat roosts and other hollow-dependent fauna, this might best be achieved 
through regular harvest exclusion areas (unharvested buffers, old-growth forest, 
etc.) that can maintain high local densities of potential roosts. There remains little 
guidance on how much undisturbed forest should be retained at a landscape scale.

Paradigm shifts in forest management away from even-aged to retention sys-
tems (Puettmann et al. 2009) are already in place in Pacific coast forests of North 
America and Australian eucalypt forests and are being encouraged for use in man-
agement of forests globally (Gustafsson et al. 2012; Lindenmayer et al. 2012). These 
systems allow for maintenance in post-harvest forests of tree species compositions, 
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canopy structures, and ecosystem functions typical of preharvest conditions. We 
conclude from our review that the use of multi-scale retention systems may be a 
compatible approach for sustaining habitats of bats in forests. These silvicultural 
systems are designed to provide spatial variation in retained tree densities and dis-
tribution of residual patches of uncut forest, both of which lead to habitat complex-
ity within stands and across landscapes. These systems intentionally mimic natural 
disturbance regimes and have broad biodiversity benefits across multiple taxa (Long 
2009). Retention of old forest patches is likely to be most important where harvest 
intensity is high, such as in clearcut or heavy selection practices, or where reten-
tion of critical habitat components is low. Stand-level (site-scale) retention should 
be greater where old-growth forest in the surrounding landscape is scarce and where 
logging practices are more intense. The effectiveness of this multi-scale approach 
will require testing through monitoring and research tailored for different environ-
ments, multiple taxa and silvicultural practices. Monitoring the effectiveness of 
these strategies is an essential part of adaptive management and a fundamental part 
of ecological sustainable forestry and the ‘social license to operate’ that is increas-
ingly required by forest certification schemes (Lindenmayer and Franklin 2002).
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 Glossary

Clearcut/Clear-fell Harvest Also referred to as uniform selection and heavy 
group selection, it removes all trees from a large management area and allows 
natural regeneration to take place, resulting in even-aged regrowth with high 
stem density. The aim is to mimic natural stand replacing events such as wild-
fire or large storms

Coupe/Cutblocks A defined area of forest, which may vary in size, in which har-
vesting takes place usually over one year 

Deferment Harvests Sometimes also referred to as a shelterwood or clearcut 
with reserves. A deferment harvest retains a limited number of canopy trees 
(reserve trees) while allowing regeneration in the understory. These two tree 
levels are then allowed to develop together until the end of the next rotation, 
whereupon other trees are retained for canopy cover

Forest Zoning Where management for multiple objectives in a forest incorpo-
rates broad exclusion areas such that logging is excluded from patches of forest 
deemed to be environmentally sensitive or where patches of forest are specified 
to allow different silvicultural practices (Florence 1996)

Gap Release Creation of canopy gaps typically <0.1 ha to allow the growth of 
younger, often suppressed trees

Green Tree The retention of live trees on an otherwise harvested area as part of a 
variable retention harvest
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Group Selection Harvest Removes all trees from small patches, with the aim of 
using disturbance to stimulate regeneration of new trees, but simultaneously 
maintaining a well-connected mosaic of patches of varying size, containing 
varying numbers of residual mature trees

LiDAR A remote sensing technology that measures distance by illuminating a tar-
get with a laser and analyses the reflected light

Patch Cuts An area of felling smaller than a clearcut but removing a larger num-
ber of trees than a group selection harvest

Prescriptions Targeted retention that aims to mitigate the effects of logging on 
environmental features. Hollow tree retention and riparian exclusion zones are 
two common prescriptions, but can also include exclusion zones surrounding 
significant bat roosts

SeedTree Harvest The retention of a few residual trees in a harvested area to pro-
vide seeds for the forest to regenerate

Self-thinning Density-dependent mortality within an even-aged stand of trees as 
they grow in size, leading to reduced tree density

Shelterwood Harvest See deferment harvest.
Shelterwood Systems Removal of canopy trees in a series of selective harvests 

leaving sufficient trees for regeneration and shelter. New seedlings are left to 
establish before mature trees are removed

Silviculture The art and science of manipulating a stand of trees by controlling 
the supplies of water, nutrients, and solar radiation by altering forest structure, 
towards a desired future condition (Guldin et al. 2007), typically for timber 
production but also for biodiversity conservation goals

Single Tree Selection Removes a scattering of high value individual trees from 
management areas, with repeat cuts taking place at regular intervals over time. 
However, intensity can vary. Cumulative effects can result in reduced hollow 
tree density unless there is a specific retention of old trees

Stand A group of forest trees sufficiently uniform in species composition or age 
to be considered a management unit

Thinning Felling to decrease tree stem density within young regrowth forests to 
reduce competition for resources among trees and promote the growth of the 
stand (Florence 1996)

Variable Retention Harvests Creation of multi-aged stands in clearcut zones by 
retaining clumps, patches, or aggregates of old trees within the clearcut
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